ODEON
Terms and conditions
Odeon cinema tickets have changed please see Terms and Conditions below:
Please ensure that you have checked the day that you would like to attend the cinema as well
as the location to ensure that you purchase the correct ticket as these tickets cannot be
refunded. Please also ensure that your chosen cinema is open due to Covid restrictions.
Online Bookings
• There is an additional cost of an online booking remains of 95p. which the consumer
can avoid by booking directly at the cinema’s box office.
However please note the following:
• There is no upgrade fee on Luxe tickets used to book Premier seats, Club seats, D-Box
seats, VIP seats, super luxury seats, any other premium priced seating,
• However if the consumer chooses to watch a 3D, IMAX, ISENSE or Dolby screening
they will have to pay an upgrade fee. These fees vary per cinema but are in the region
of £2.00 to £3.00
• With Non-Luxe codes at which any upgrade of seating types including Premier seats,
Club seats, D-Box seats, VIP seats or super luxury seats and any screening upgrade
including 3D, IMAX, ISENSE or Dolby screenings online booking fees will cost at least
an extra £2.50
There are now 4 types of Odeon tickets available. These are as follows:
1. ODEON Luxe Peak (see Luxe locations below)
This can only be used Friday to Sunday inclusive
2. ODEON Luxe Off Peak (see Luxe locations below)
This can only be used Monday to Thursday inclusive
The Luxe Cinemas are listed below. Please ensure that you have the correct cinema and the correct
day before you purchase your tickets as these cannot be refunded
Aylesbury | Birmingham Broadway Plaza | Bromborough | Darlington | Derby | Dundee | Durham |
East Kilbride | Edinburgh Wester Hailes | Epsom | Glasgow | Greenwich | Haymarket | Holloway | Hull
| Lee Valley | Leeds | Leeds Bradford | Leicester | Liverpool Switch Island | Maidenhead | Maidstone |
Nuneaton | Putney | Sheffield | Stafford | Swiss Cottage | Tamworth | Telford | Warrington
3. ODEON Non Luxe Peak (see Non Luxe locations below)
This can only be used Friday to Sunday inclusive
4. ODEON Non Luxe Off Peak (see Non Luxe locations below)
This can only be used Monday to Thursday inclusive
The Non Luxe Cinemas are listed below. Please ensure that you have the correct cinema and the
correct day before you purchase your tickets as these cannot be refunded
Andover | Ayr | Banbury | Basingstoke | Bath | Beckenham | Belfast | Birmingham New Street |
Blackpool | Bournemouth BH2 | Bracknell | Braehead | Bridgend | Brighton | Bristol | Camden |
Canterbury | Cardiff | Chatham | Chelmsford | Colchester | Covent Garden | Coventry | Crewe |

Dorchester | Dudley | Dunfermline | Edinburgh Fort Kinnaird | Edinburgh Lothian Rd | Exeter |
Guildford | Harrogate | Hastings | Hatfield | Hereford | Huddersfield | Kettering | Kilmarnock |
Kingston | Lincoln | Liverpool One | Llanelli | Loughborough | Manchester Great Northern |
Manchester Trafford Centre | Mansfield | Metrocentre | Milton Keynes | Newark | Northwich Barons
Quay | Norwich | Oldham | Orpington | Oxford George St | Oxford Magdalen St | Port Solent |
Preston | Richmond | Rochdale | Salisbury | Silverlink | South Woodford | Southampton | Southend |
Stoke | Streatham | Surrey Quays | Swadlincote | Swansea | Taunton | Tottenham Court Road |
Trowbridge | Tunbridge Wells | Uxbridge | West Bromwich | Weston Super Mare | Wimbledon |
Worcester | Wrexham Eagles Meadow
Odeon Cinema Vouchers are sent by email and can be found instantly in your message centre on your
Advantage Account.
When you book online you will be charged a booking fee of £0.95 per ticket.
Conditions of use:
1. Voucher code may be exchanged for one ticket.
2. Online Redemption: To use your ODEON voucher code to book your ODEON ticket online at
odeon.co.uk, odeoncinemas.ie, ODEON mobile site and ODEON apps, simply enter the
voucher code in the ‘ODEON Promo Code Box’ which appears on the payment page. Once the
booking has been completed, you will receive a booking confirmation email. To collect your
ticket at the ticket machine, you will need to enter the booking reference contained in the
booking confirmation email.
3. Box Office Redemption: To use your ODEON voucher code to purchase your ODEON ticket at
the box office, print this email including your voucher code and give this to the cinema box
office.
4. Voucher codes cannot be redeemed at ticket machines but tickets can be collected at ticket
machines if the ticket is booked online.
5. Not valid for Premier, Club, D-Box, or any other premium priced seating. Not valid for 3D,
IMAX, ISENSE, Gallery, ODEON Event Cinema, ODEON Kids, ODEON Silver Cinema, ODEON
Newbies or ODEON Screen Unseen. Not valid on premieres, special events or screenings or
events not open to the public.
6. Not valid in conjunction with any other offer or discount.
7. Voucher code is valid on screenings up to and including the day shown only.
8. Voucher code is for your personal use only.
9. Voucher code cannot be used to buy 3D glasses, gift vouchers, gift cards, food, drink or any
other ODEON goods or services.
10. Tickets are subject to availability, normal age restrictions, and any other relevant standard
terms and conditions including ODEON’s general admission terms.
11. Issuer: Odeon Cinemas Limited, St Albans House, 57-59 Haymarket, London, SW1Y 4QX
Please check your local cinema prices before ordering. When you book online you will be charged a
booking fee of £0.95 per ticket. Please check the expiry date on this product and ensure that you use it
before this date as these products cannot be refunded.

